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Abstract: In order to study the effects of drought stress and the planting patterns on yield and yield
components, an experiment was conducted at the 2008 in Mohsen Abad Agriculture station in western Iran.
The treatment were three irrigation levels (60, 80 and 100 evaporation (mm) from pan (Class A)) as main plots,
four planting patterns (single and double on furrow bank and single and double on bed) as sub-plots arranged
as split plot form based on randomized complete block design with four replications. The results showed that
the effects of irrigation levels on the most measured traits were significant at 1% probability level. Level of
irrigation of 60 mm evaporation (mm ) from pan had the highest number of grains per row (14.6 grains), 1000
kernel weight (312.2 g), grain yield (7424 kg. ha ) and biological yield (16130 kg. ha ). The highest grain yield1 1

(6479 kg. ha ), biologic yield (13900 kg. ha ) and harvest index (48.8 %) obtained in planting pattern (single1 1

row on bed). There hadn’t significant difference in 60 and 80 mm treatments. Therefore in deficit water stress
conditions, level of 60 mm evaporation from pan were recommended. 
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INTRODUCTION rows and 3.5% increasing in yield of 51 cm row spacing

Monneveux et al., (2006) reported that seasonal to changing rows spacing from 76 cm to 38 cm [10]. Cox
drought is most important agent to limiting developing and Cherney (2001) reported that 38cm row spacing
and producing maize in word [1]. Timl et al., (2001) yielded more dry matter and yield then 76 cm row spacing
indicated that granulating process in maize is depended during ripening stage [‘11]. It is indicated that maize SC
on leaves photosynthesis, amount of carbohydrate and 704 had significant difference using on furrow and 20 cm
starch [2]. Number of row also reduced due to reducing row spacing with 80000 plants per ha  density and
ear diameter as a result of water deficit and number of yielded 15.5 ton/ha more then other densities and single
grain per row decrease due to this [3]. Water stress during planting pattern (Banaei et al., 2004) [12]. This study
pollination cause to fertilizing less little seeds or none of conducted in order to effect of drought stress and
them and cause to aborting seeding an as a result ear planting pattern on grain yield and yield components of
produce less grain [4,5]. Water deficit decrease storing in maize in Iran.
stalk by reducing photosynthesis content and as a result
1000-grain weight would decrease [6,7]. Water stress MATERALS AND METHODS
before during pollination period cause to reducing grain
set, while water stress after pollination cause to reducing In order to study the effects of drought stress and
grain weight [8]. Shibles et al., (1966) reported 1.5% the Planting Patterns on Yield and Yields Components, an
increasing in yield to 76 cm rows in compared with 102 cm experiment  was  conducted at the 2008 at Mohsen Abad

[9]. Farnham (2001) reported that maize yielde reduced due
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Agriculture station, Ilam as a split plot based on a RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
randomized complete block design with four replications.
The treatment were three levels of irrigation (60, 80 and Number of Row per Ear: Obtained results showed that
100 evaporation (mm) from pan (Class A)) as main plots, different irrigation levels had significant difference at 1%
four planting pattern (single and double on furrow bank probably level (Table 1). Mean comparison of number of
and single and double on bed) as sub plot. The region row per ear under irrigation treatments indicated that
located at 33° and 7 minute latitude and 46° and l0 minute highest and lowest number of row per ear yielded under
longitude and 155 m height of sea. Any sub-plot include irrigation based on 60 and 100 mm evaporation,
six 8 m rows and 75 cm rows spacing and its distance with respectively. This attribute hadn’t significant difference
main plot was 3 m to preventing emitting water to other under 60 and 80 mm treatments (Table 2). Pollination
plots. Plants spacing on planting lines was 16 cm in single covering and receiving pollen by silks is impossible under
row treatments and 32 cm in two rows treatments to drought stress and thus ear ovaries fertilize imperfectly an
yielding favorable density. Primary irrigation performed in as a result, full non fertilization of flowers, it caused to
order to preparing suitable bed to planting in spring 2009 forming irregular rows in ear, these observation are agreed
and then land ploughed by plough and vertical disc, then with Andrade et al., (2002) findings [13]. Also it is showed
fertilizer and spraying performed, then plot ploughed by that number of row reduces due to decreasing ear
disc to mixing fertilizer and toxin and then leveling and diameter and shorting ear under water deficit
operation performed. Seed planting performed in 8/5/1387. (Moghaddam and Hadizadeh, 2002) [3]. Different planting
Used seed was SC 704 hybrid, it disinfected by Vitawax pattern hadn’t significant effect on number of row per ear
fungicide. 3-5 cm furrow created firstly on planting rows (Table 2). Nevertheless highest number of row yielded
and three seeds planted on any furrow to assuring using double on furrow and single row on bed and lowest
growing seeds and homogeneity of vegetative cover. number of row yielded using double on bed (Table 2).
Plants thinned at 4 leaves stage after full planting and Studying interaction effect difference irrigation levels and
growing farm and plant remained in any furrow. Chemical planting pattern showed that highest number of row
fertilizer, phosphate ammonium and nitrogen used to yielded using single on bed under 60 mm based irrigation
providing needed fertilizer to plant, 80 kg/ha phosphate and lowest number of row yielded using single row on
ammonium used as basis and 200 kg/ha nitrogen used in furrow under 100mm and single row on bed under 80 mm
beginning stemming beside mounds. 10 plants sampled (Table 2).
randomly in any plot after omitting two side rows and 50
cm from beginning and end of planting lines. Agricultural Number of Grains per Row: Results of variance analyzing
attributes plant height, number of row per ear, number of showed in table 1. Different irrigation levels had
grain per row and 1000-grain weight noted after significant difference in number of grain. As mean
harvesting. Statically analysis was conducted using comparison table showed, highest and lowest number of
MSTAT-c software. Mean comparison was also grain yielded using 60 and 100 mm based irrigation
conducted with Duncan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT). treatment,  respectively  (Table  3).  This   attribute  hadn’t

Table 1: Analysis of variance for agronomic traits

MS

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

number of Number of 1000-grains Grain Harvest Biological Plant

S.O.V d.f row per ear grains per row weight yield index yield height

Replication 3 0.9 1.32 1.5 4298.5 0.89 13132727.9 8.2

Drought stress 2 5.5 294.6 534.6 37412623.2 20.6 164690692.6 4532.6* ** ** ** ** ** **

Error a 6 0.11 0.61 17.8 6845.9 0.75 102576.8 6.2

Planting pattern 3 0.10 14.3 586/1 713869.7 19.5 1598808.02 328.2ns ** ** ** ** ** **

P×D 6 0.72 8.9 510.07 436164.4 68.3 5805977.5 11.8** ** ** ** ** ** *

Error b 27 0.02 0.50 22.6 14397.1 0.9 163057.8 4.08

C.V. (%) - 13. 1 9. 1 8.6 9.1 7.6 12.7 9.7

Ns: Non-Significant, **: Significant at 0.01 level
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Table 2: Mean comparisons of the effect of drought stress and Planting Patterns on agronomic traits
number row Number 1000-grains Grain Harvest Biologic Plant

Main effects in per ear grains per row Weight (g) yield (kg/h ) index (%) yield(kg/h ) Height (cm)1 1

Drought stress
I 14.6a 40.2a 312.2a 7424a 46.1b 16130a 207a1

I 13.6b 38.9a 302.7b 6339ab 47.8a 13650b 201b2

I 13.5b 32.2b 301.7b 4446c 45.6b 9772c 175.5c3

Planting pattern
P 13.9a 35.8c 305.4b 5917c 45.1b 13210ab 190.5b1

P 14.03a 37.2b 296.9c 6024bc 47.7a 1266ab 189.9b2

P 14.03a 38.4a 305.8b 6479a 48.8a 13900a 200.3a3

P 13.8a 36.9b 314b 6126b 45.7b 13470a 197.3a4

Means, in each column, followed by similar letter are not significantly different at the 5% probability level-using Duncan's Multiple Range Test.
I = 40 mm evaporation (mm) from pan, I2= 60 mm evaporation (mm) from pan, I3= mm evaporation (mm) from pan1

P1= Planting pattern (single row on furrow bank), P2= Planting pattern (double row on furrow bank), P3= Planting pattern (double row on furrow bed), P4=
Planting pattern (double row on furrow bed)

Table 3: Mean comparison of interaction of drought stress × planting Patterns on agronomic traits
Interaction number row Number 1000-grains Grain Harvest Biologic Plant
effects in per ear grains per row Weight (g) yield (kg/h) index (%) yield(kg/h) Height (cm)
I P 14.8b 38.7b 311bc 7540b 43.2fg 17440a 203.5bc1 1

I P 14.3c 39.2b 366.4cd 7256c 45.5de 15550c 202c1 2

I P 15.2a 41.2a 318.9a 7820a 53.7a 14550e 212a1 3

I P 14.4c 41.7a 312.5abc 7079d 42.2g 16570b 210.5a1 4

I P 13.6ef 36.5c 315.5ab 5816g 45.5de 12790g 198.5d2 1

I P 14.2c 39.1b 281.1g 6557f 50b 13110fg 196.5d2 2

I P 136.3g 46.6a 297.4e 7615ab 45.2de 15240d 205.5b2 3

I P 13.5fg 38.6b 316.9ab 6770e 50.5b 134140f 203.5bc2 4

I  P 13.3g 32.2e 289.7f 4394ig 46.7cd 9405i 167.5g3 1

I  P 13.6de 33.5d 30.3de 4260g 47.7c 8922i 171.5g3 2

I  P 13.6def 32.6de 301.3de 4603h 43.5ef 10580h 183.5e3 3

I  P 13.7d 30.5f 312.6abc 4228hi 44.5ef 10180h 178f3 4

Means, in each column, followed by similar letter are not significantly different at the 5% probability level-using Duncan's Multiple Range Test.
I = 40 mm evaporation (mm) from pan, I2= 60 mm evaporation (mm) from pan, I3= mm evaporation (mm) from pan1

P1= Planting pattern (single row on furrow bank), P2= Planting pattern (double row on furrow bank), P3= Planting pattern (double row on furrow bed), P4=
Planting pattern (double row on furrow bed)

significant difference under 60 and 80 mm treatment. But bed planting pattern under 60 mm based irrigation
100 mm based irrigation treatment had significant treatment and lowest number grains per row yielded using
difference with other both levels. Other cause is that double on bed planting pattern under 100 mm based
seedling of many fertilized little seeds aborted under irrigation treatment (Table 2). 
moisture stress and no grain form and ears produce less
grain per row and as a result on ear. This agree with 1000-grains Weight: Based on obtained results, different
Echarte et al., (2004) [14] Finding. Monneveux et al., irrigation levels effect was significant on 1000-grains
(2006) indicated that number of grains per row affected weight at 1% probability level (Table 1). Highest and
more reducing yielded in compared with drought stress lowest 1000-grains weight yielded under 60 and 100 mm
[15]. Planting pattern treatment effect was significant on based irrigation treatments, respectively (Table 2). 60 mm
number of grains per row (Table 2). Single on bed planting treatment had significant difference with other level, but
pattern had significant difference with other three planting other treatment hadn’t significant difference between 80
pattern and yielded highest number grains per row and and 100mm treatment (Table 2). 1000-grainsweight is
single on furrow planting pattern yielded lowest grains depending on photosynthetic matters and transforming
per row but no significant difference observed between reserved matters. Also grains filling speed and long is
double (bed and furrow) (Table 2). Interaction effect of effective on 1000-grains weight. Campos et al., (2004)
different irrigation and planting pattern showed that reports showed that water deficit cause to decreasing
highest number grains per row yielded using double on stalk storage due to reducing photosynthesis content in
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maize and finally cause to reducing 1000-grains weight. and grain yield affected by water stress more then other
Banziger et al., (2002) also indicated in their studied that attributes due to sever decreasing number of grains per
drought stress during grains stage resulted in and row ear length and 1000-grains weight. The cause of this
reducing grain weight [8]. Thus it is seemed that water is water stress during flowering and grain forming stage.
deficit would cause to reducing photosynthetic matters Studying interaction effect of studies treatments showed
and decreasing leaf duration and producing less dry that highest grain yield yielded using single on bed
matter and as a result cause to fading grain and its weight. planting pattern under 60 mm based irrigation treatment
Theses results are agreed with Recapakir,(2004) findings and lowest grain yield produced using double on furrow
[15]. Based obtained results, different planting pattern under 100mm based irrigation treatment. Of course as
effect was significant at 1% probably level on 1000-grains showed in interaction effects table grain yield hadn’t
weight (Table 2). Double on bed planting pattern yielded significant differences between 60 and 80 mm treatment in
highest 1000-grains weight and it had significant single on bed planting pattern (Table 3).
difference with other three planting pattern and double on
furrow planting pattern yielded lowest 1000-grains weight, Harvest  Index:  Results  of  variance analyzing showed
but there wasn’t significant difference between single on that various irrigation levels had significant effect on
bed and furrow planting pattern (Table 2). International harvest  index  (Table  1).   Means   comparison of
effect of difference irrigation levels and planting pattern harvest index showed that highest and lowest obtained
on 1000-grains weight showed that highest 1000-grains under 80 and 100 mm treatment, respectively (Table 3).
weight produced using single on bed planting pattern Obtained results indicated that increasing irrigation
under 60mm based irrigation treatment and lowest 1000- intervals  cause  to  decreasing  dry  matter  yield  and
grains weight yielded using double on furrow planting grain yield, thus harvest index didn’t change very much
pattern under 80 mm based irrigation treatment (Table 2). that is agreed with Sinclair et al., (1990) studies. Results
Based on results obtained from interaction effect, it is obtained from data variance analyzing showed that
seemed that 1000-grains weight affected by drought various planting pattern effect was significant at 1%
stress less than other yield components. It is confirmed probably level (Table 3). Highest harvest index yielded
Modarrcs (1998) findings who reported increasing stress using double on furrow and lowest harvest index yielded
level cause to increasing 1000-grains weight due to using single on furrow (Table 3). Studies interaction effect
sterility man grains [16]. of irrigation level and planting pattern showed that

Grain Yield: Results of variance analyzing presented in under 60 mm treatment and lowest harvest index using
table 2 indicated that the significant difference observed double on bed planting pattern under 60 mm treatment
between difference irrigation levels. Highest and lowest (Table 3).
grain yield produced using 60 and 100 mm based irrigation
treatment, respectively (Table 3). The significant Biological Yield: Various irrigation levels had significant
difference observed between difference planting pattern effect on Biological yield (Table 1). As means comparison
(Table 3).  Highest  and lowest grain yield produced table of biological using three irrigation levels showed,
single on bed and single on furrow planting pattern, highest and lowest biological yield yielded using
respectively (Table 3). Interaction effect irrigation levels irrigation based on 60 and 100 mm, respectively (Table 3).
and planting pattern showed that grain yield in various Cosculleola and Fact (1992) observed that leaf water
planting pattern under 100 mm drought stress had potential reduced increasingly and dry matter yield would
significant difference with other treatment (60 and 80 mm reduce due to increasing water stress [19]. Mean
evaporation). Grain yield reduced due to increasing comparison showed that highest and lowest biological
drought stress level in all planting pattern, but grain yield yield obtained using double on bed and double on furrow
decreased less using 60 and 80 mm but it reduced very planting pattern (Table 3). The cause of difference can is
much using 100 mm. It's confirmed Larson and Clegg that bed plants using soil moisture for longer and
(1999) study [17]. Tolk et al., (1998) concluded in a study improving own LAI and caused to increasing their
on various soil type and different irrigation levels effect biological yield. Interaction effect of various irrigation
on maize that grain yield will decrease due to limiting level and planting pattern on biological yield showed that
receivable water from below soil layers [18]. In general highest biological yield yielded using single on bed on
most attributes showed negative respond to water stress planting pattern under 60 mm treatment (Table 3). 

highest harvest index using single on bed planting pattern
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Plant Height: Table 1 showed that there was significant 8. Banziger, M., G.O. Edmeades and H.R. Lafitte, 2002.
difference between irrigation levels. Based on means Physiological mechanisms contributing to the
comparison, highest plant height yielded using 60 mm increased N stress to lerance of tropical maize
treatment and lowest plant height yielded using 100 mm selected  for  drought  tolerance.  Field  Crop  Res.,
treatment (Table 3). Stem growing is result of meristem 75: 223-233.
activity of middle nods, length increase due to increasing 9. Shibles, R.M., W.G. Lovely and H.E. Thompson,
cell number and cell size, as a result, moisture stress 1966.  For   corn   soybeans,   narrow   rows.  pp: 3-6.
caused to growing imperfectly middle nodes and this In Iowa Farm Sci. Vol., 20.
resulted in reducing plant height under soil moisture 10. Farnham, D.E., 2001. Row soacing, plant density and
deficit condition. This study results are agreed with hybrid effects on corn grain yield and moisture.
Subedi reports [20]. Different between different planting Agron. J., 93: 1049-1053.
patterns were significant at 1% probably levels (Table 3). 11. W.J.   and   J.R.   Cherney,   2001.   Row   spacing,
Highest plant height yielded using single on bed and plant density and nitrogen effects on corn silage.
lowest plant height obtained using double on furrow Agron. J., 93: 597-602.
planting pattern (Table 3). Interaction effect of irrigation 12. Bnaei,    T., J.   Shamelo   and   R.   Moeni,   2004.
levels and planting pattern showed that highest and The effect of plant density and planting pattern
lowest plant height obtained from single on bed planting (Single and double row on furrow) on yield of grain
pattern based 60 mm treatment and double on furrow corn cultivar S.C. 704. Proceedings of 8th Iranian
planting pattern based 100 mm treatment. Congress of Crop production and Plant Breeding.
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